Isolation and characterization of TMPD-oxidase mutants of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Mutants showing negative oxidase-reaction have been isolated from Pseudomonas aeruginosa following mutagenesis with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine. These mutants were compared to the wild type cells with respect to their respiratory activities and cytochrome contents. They exhibit lower respiration rates and contain much less cytochrome c's which are responsible for their weak or negative oxidase-reaction in these mutants. This is supported in part from an initial linear relationship observed between the measured oxidase activities and the lower cytochrome c contents in these mutants. Further evidence comes from analyzing oxidase-negative cells of P. syringae, in which low cytochrome c contents similar to these oxidase mutants account for negative oxidase activities. Cytochrome o was the sole oxidase found among these mutants as well as in the wild type cell, suggesting that cytochrome c + o complex is responsible for the tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine-oxidase activity in these mutants as the case in the wild-type cells. From the spectral characteristics it seems that all mutants contain about the same amount and type of terminal oxidase as that of the wild-type cells. The mutation occurred which altered the oxidase activities in these mutants appears to affect cytochrome c gene(s), but not the terminal oxidase gene(s).